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CALL KOIt REPUBLICAN COUNTY 
CONVENTION. 

Loup City. Nebr. July ‘JO, 1001 

The republican electors of Sherman coun- 

ty, Nebraska are hereby requested to send 

delegates from their respective townships 
to meet in contention at Loup City, Neb., on 

Wednesday, August tilt 11IOI at '1 P. M. 

for the purpose of electing six delegates to 

the Republican State convention to tie held 

in the city of Lincoln on August 28, 1001, to 

• lect a County central committee and to nom- 

inate a county ticket as follows 

Judge, Clerk, Treasurer, Sheriff. Superintend, 
eul ami Coroner. 

also to transact such other business as may 

properly come before said convention. 
The several townships are entitled to re] 

resentatton as follows; the apportionment 
being 1 >&sed upon the vote cast at the last gen- 

eral election (1901) for VVm McKinley, giv- 

ing each township one delegate at lurge and 

one for every ten votes and fraction thereof 

Oak Creek.3 Loup City. 15 

Logan 3 Clay. 
Washington 3 Harrison. 8 

v Klin.‘ Scott. 
r Webster.. .. 3 Hazard .6 

Ashton ... ■ .# Bristol. * 

Rockville...» 
Total.70 

It is recommended that the primaries be 

held on Saturday. August 17, 1901. and it is 

further recommended that no proxies be al- 

lowed, but that the delegates present be al- 

lowed to cast the entire vote of the township 
at said convention. 

By order of the county central committee. 

Geo. E. BBH9CHOTER, Chairman. 

W. J. Fisher Secretary. 

Commissioner Watson reports 10, 
000,000 teres of government land 

still open for entry in Nebraska. 

Von Waldersee, the commander in 

chief of the allied forces in China, 
returned to Germany last 1 hnrsdav. 

lie was warmly welcomed by the 

Kaiser and richly decorated for his 

services in the orient. 

A Reverend gentleman of Chica- 

go, last Sunday, warned the male 

portion of his congregation that 

very few men were going to heaven, 

though the ladies would be quite 
numerous in the new Jerusalem. 
Another preacher gone wrong. 

Kitchener has issued an order 

banishing all Boers from their coun- 

try, who do not lay dowu their arms 

by Sept. 15. That's gaul for you, 
when ho hasn't been able to even 

Y head them off. Kitchener had better 

return to Kgvpt, he had better suc- 

cess over there. 

Governor Savage has issued an 

order to the effect that all state olli- 

eials who ride on passes shall have 

the amount of their fare deducted 

from their mileage allowence To 

effect this they are compelled to 

bring a receipt for cash paid from 

the agent issuing the ticket, or Uie 

mi’etgt will be wrlield. ThC seems 

to be nearer a eoinon sense way of 

petting at the pass evil than to try 
'n persuade men bv “reform twad- 

I,. [f a man receives no benefit 

f it mi !,i;j pass, lie is not lilieh to ac- 

cept it us a bribe. 

The South American republic?, 
Colombia and Venezuela, are show 

ling their teeth at one another with 

•very fair prospects of a war. The 

•trouble may bring Uncle Sam more 

or less into hostile demonstrations 

t >in that vicinity on account of a 

treaty obligation we have to keep 
the highway open across the isth- 

itnus to trade at all times. We have 

a small cruiser on the Atlantic side 

and orders have been issued to the 

ibattleship Wisconsin, on the Pacific 

station to be in rediness to sail for 

iPanama on short notice. 

Uncle Sam is rr akiug an earm st 

•appeal to the young men and boys 
of the country to enter the navy. 
A large poster in the post ollioe en- 

lightens the public upon the qualifi 
cations necessary and the compensa- 
tion they will receive. The futuie 

of the boy who lias the right kind of 

material in him is assured, if he en- 

ters the service at this time. The 

new navy is being rapidly built up 
stud the present apprentices will be 

in many instances, the men whe 

tread the quarter deck in the neai 

future. Our boys cannot find a 

more honorable position, ihu- one 

7 where they can rise so rapidly il 

they are determined to go to the top 

The recent rains at ditferert times 
in various parts of Sherman county 

; iisure to our people at least a lia f 
corn crop, and there has been enough 
oats and other feed raised this year 
to supply home consumption, while 
the crop of hay and other rough- 
ness is generally good. Our people 
are feeling very good over the gen- 
eral result of their labor for the 

past season, and why not. The 
almost total failure of crops in the 
eastern part of the state and many 
eastern and southern states have 

not only placed them in a far belter 
condition than their neighbors but 

they will be able to get high prices 
for ever}thing in the shape of feed 
that they have to spare. 
This Middle Loup country makes all people 

Miiil >, 

Whare rains stop and visit us once in awhile. 
And comes just in time the long ilrouth to 

stop. 
And Insures her good people more than half 

of a crop. 
Tis the place that many have left, Uhls is 

plain.) 
ltut a'most invariably, returned again, 
And speak of the Loup as the best place to 

live. 
Where they can get plenty and semethlug to 

give 
To the poor, when needy, their wants to 

allay. 
And la.v up a small store for a wet, rainy 

day. 
Where the pastures are green and the cow- 

tills the pail. 
And cucumbers grow as long as a rail. 
Where cattle graze on the hill side so thick. 
And come trailing home as full us a tick. 
Yes, this is the land where the hay crop is 

king. 
And where you ran raise most any old thing. 
The roughuess grows rank and so does alfalf. 
And so does old Speck and her big fatted calf. 
Where fusionists leaders look rather forlorn. 
Because the drouth only got a small portion 

of corn: 

And because of this fact out here ori the Loup. 
The populist party is now in the soup 

There was something noticed roll- 

ing down street Monday morning in 

a black cut-a-way coat and riy-a-way 
pints, with a small d erby on its 

head and white shoe* covering its 

cramped up feet. At first it was con- 

sidered nameless, but upon second 
examination it was found to be the 

legitimate product of the sky-scra- 
per collar. How it got so far north 
of the Platt? was not discovered, 
but it is becoming very apparent 
that more care has got to he exer- 

cised to keep those pests from blow- 

ing around so permiscuously or the 

country will be seeded down with 
them. 

The Silver Republican party lived 

out its usefulness, deposited its his- 

tory in Hie archives of the three 

ring circus, made its last will and 

testaments, took a congestive chill 

after reviewing its past and sensibly 
gave up the ghost at the tripertite 
committee meeting at Lincoln Iasi 

week- It is not stated whether its 

suicide was the result of earnest 

urging by the two larger elements of 

‘‘reform or whether it became con- 

science stricken and commited tin- 

deed upon its own motion. Its last 

kick was made heaping blessings 
upon its father and patron saint, 

j democracy, and as it sank beneath 

j the waters of oblivion there came a 

last gurgle to preserve its records. 

Poor thing, it was a hybrid and its 

j -peeies are extinct. 

j President Gompera of the Ameii 

cm. Federation of Lobor, has offered 

liis s\mpatby and the co-operation of 

Ins organizations to the Amalgamated 
sleel men now on a strike. The 

anthracite coal men seem to be dis- 

satisfied with their treatment by the 

coal barons and another great strike 

among them is threatened. Labor 

circles ate completely stirred up and 

the end is not yet to be even con- 

templated. TLis strike probably 
involves more great principles of 

Vila’ importance to the laboring 
classes than any particular oue of 
iis predecessors, and will settle the 

question, whither union labor and 

concentrated capital cm live in the 
same house. The conflict was, or 

is inevitable and the result foreor- 
dained. Mau iu his primative state 

could be controlled by chiefs, kings, 
queens and heriditirv rulers. But 
ttic educational advantages of the 
nii e'eetith cei.tuiy Ins brought on 

a new legime and men has sprang 
fi..m seif to sovereign. Labor has 
hi c> tu< x dted and the most com- 

peter t leaders come from its ranks. 
Labor h dels t lie b dance of power in 
this c untry and ns captains are as 

sloe'ed as die Morgans or Harri- 
uihiis, and while the thinking peo- 
ple will demand a bloodless conflict 
labors triumph w ill he complete in 
the end. 

! Siguor Crispi, the Gladstone of 

Italy died Sunday evening. Crispi 
was 82 years old and was a meteoric 

statesman. He became prominent 
in the affairs of Italy in ’48 and has 

been its guiding hand for many 

years. He was once exiled far his 

liberal ideas both politically and 

tbeoh gicaliy and resided in Paris 

until the far reaching arm of the 

Vatican compelled him to go on. 

He then went to London where he 
be was when Garibaldi started his 

movement for inteloctual and poli- 
tical independence when Crispi cast 

his lot with that intreped leader and 

furnished the major part of the 
brains that emanciated Italy. He 

furnished another exemplification of 
‘ mans inhumanity to man," but his 

rising star never deserted him even 

in exile and iiis ambition was crown 

ed with success even to reaching the 

highest political euuuineuce next tho 

throne. 

LOW HATKS TO LOHlSVlLLK. 
Special train for Knights Templar 

via the Burlington. 
August 24 20, only $26 90 to 

Louisville, Ky., and return, for Tri- 

ennial Conclave, Knights Templar. 
Hate open to the public. 

Special train for the accomoda- 
tion of Knights Templar, their fami 
lies and friends will leave Burling- 
ton Station, Omaha, at 5:00 p. in 

Saturday, August 24; arming Lou- 

isville, 6:00 p. in., ,-yugust 25. He 

quests for reservations of berths on 

this train should be made early. 
Write for Knights Templar folder 

just issued by the Burlington. 
Detailed information about rates, 

routas. tickets el cetera, on applica- 
tion to nearest agent, Burlington 
Houte, or by addressing J. Francis, 
General Passenger Agent, Burling- 
ton Houte, Omaha, 

FOR A SUMMER OUTING. 

The Rocky Mountain regions of 
Colorado reached best via the Union 
Pacific provide lavishly for the health 
of the tourist. Amid these rugged 
steeps are to be found some of the 
most charming and restful spots on 

earth. Fairy laaes nestled amid 
sunny peaks, and climate that cheers 
and exhilarates. The 

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES 

put in effect by the Union Pacific en- 

able you to reach these tavored lo- 
calities without unnecessary expen- 
diture of time or money. 
ONE FARE THE ROUND TRIP 

plus J.2.Q0 from Missouri River, in 
effect June lHtb to 30tb; July loth 
to August 31st inclusive. 

The Union Pacific will also sell 
tickets on July 1st to 9th inclusive, 
September 1st to loth inclusive, at 

f 15.00 for the round trip from Mis 
souri River points. 
Return limit October 31, 1901. 

Proportionately low rales from in- 
termediate points. 

Full information cheerfully fur- 
nished upon application. 

H J. Clifton, Agent. 

Ways of Com ini l tin*: Nalelds. 

Some people shoot themselves or 

take carbolic add this kind of weather. 
Others drink copiously of Ice water 
while over-heated. There are various 
methods.—Kansas City Journal. 

CoLtoiiMad and Cotton. 

American cottonseed is responsible 
for a tremendous increase in the pro- 
duction of cotton in Russia, middle 
Asia, Bokhara, and Khiva. The year 
1900 shows an Increase of 44 per cent 
over 1899 in the Asiatic lands, and the 
increase in the Russian district is 28 

per cent. Most of the former corn- 

fields were planted with cotton. 

BIRDS AFRAID OF A MIRROR. 

M»y Bo Kept Away From the Frolt 
Tr««i. 

“I learned a trick while in the Phil- 
ippines in the matter of keeping birds 
out of fruit trees,” volunteered a w'ell 
known official of the postofflee depart- 
ment to a Star reporter, which may be 
of value to many just now, when so 
many cherries are being destroyed by 
birds. It is simple, inexpensive and. 
as far as I could observe, practical. It 
consists in hanging a small mirror on 
the top limbs of the tree. There 
should be at least six inches of string 
to the mirror, so that it can swing 
about as it is blown by the wind. The 
flash of the mirror, it appears, scares 
the birds away. One or two flve-cent 
jnirrors hung on a tree is sufficient, 
though, of course, throe or four would 
be much better. I was toid that this 
method had worked in th > Philippines 
successfully for many years, and that 
the birds do not grow familiar with it 
as they do with a scarecrow. Since 
my return here I find that the mirror 
scare is not unknown lure,and that it 
has been In use by Michigan fruit 
growers for many years. I have tried 
It myself in a small way, and it is 
amusing what a stir it creates among 
the birds.”—Washington Star. 
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I CALL AfiD SEE THE | 

F Hie I Mil, iiiii lies, 
: AND HAY RAKES- 

HARDWARE and FURNITURE. 
1 am prepared to make hydraulic or casing wells. 

T*. 1VI. PEED Loup City, Neb. 
I——ii in————— .i.i i.i ——»• ■■■■■ i—— ~ ■' ■ ■ »■ ■ ■■■.» ■— m ■ ——— 

THE HOME GOLD CUKE 

An Ingenious Treatment by which 

Drunkard* are Being Cured Dally 
In Spite of Themselves. 

No Noxious Doses. No Weakening of the 

Nerves A pleasant, and Positive Cure 
for (lie Liquor Habit 

It is now generally known and understood 
that Drunkenness Is a disease and not weak- 

ness. A body filled with poison, and nerves 

completely shattered by periodical or constant 

use of intoxicating liquors, requires an anti- 

dote capable of neutralizing and eradicating 
this poison, and destroying the craving for in- 

toxicants Sufferers may now cure tbemsel. 
ves at home without publicity or loss of time 

from business by this wonderful HOME 

GOLD CERE” which lias been perfected 
after many years of close Study and treatment 

of inebriates. The faithful use according to 

! directions of this wonderful discovery is pos 
itively guaranteed to cure the most obstinate 

case, no matter how hard a drinker. Our re- 

cords show the marvelous transformation of 

thousamlsof Drunkards into sober, industrious 
and upright men. 

WIVES CURE YOUR HUSBANDS!: CHIL- 

DREN CURE YOUR FATHERS!! This rem- 

edy Is in no sense a nostrum but is a specific 
for this disease only, and is so skillfully de- 

vised and prepared that it is thoroughly solu- 

ble and pleasant to the taste, so that It can be 

given in a cup of tea or coffee without the 

knowledge of the person taking It Thousands 

of Drunkards have cured themselves with this 

priceless remedy, and as many more have been 

cured and made temperate men by having the 

CURE” administered by loving friends and 

relatives without their know ledge in coffee or 

tea, and believe today that they discontinued 

drinkirig of their own free will DO NOT 
WAIT. Do not be deluded by apparent and 

misleading “improvement." Drive out the 

disease at once and for all time. The "HOME 

GOLD CURE" is sold at the extremely low- 

price of One Dollar, thus placing within reach 

of everybody a treatment more effectual than 

others costing *25 to *50. Full directions uc 

companylng each package. Special advice by 
skilled physicians when requested without ex- 

tra charge. Sent prepaid to anv part of the 

world on receipt of One Dollar. Address Dept. 
A255, EDWIN B. GILES & COMPANY. 253k 

and 2*32 Market Street. Philadelphia, Pa. All 

correspondence strictly confidential 3 15 

WANTED,—TKUsTwoKTlir MKtf ANLi wo- 

men to travel and advertise for old es- 

tablished house of solid financial standing. 
Salary *TSO a year and expenses, all pay- 
able in cash. No canvassing required. 
Give reference and inclose self-addressed 
slumped envelope. Address Manager, 155 

Caxton, Bldg., Chicago. 
_ 

If you want deeds, mortgages, leases 

or sny legal instruments drawn at very 
reasonable rates when at th" eouniy 
seat, call on \V I Fisher ar the North 

WESTERN otlii-e Ail kinds «.f blanks 

on hand. A Notary I’ubHo in Hi ••• 

WANTED mosTWOKTHI akK ANII W 

men to travel and advertise for old estab- 
lished house ot solid financial s'aodlng. 
Salary T8ia year and expenses, all |m\a■ 
ble In cash. No canvassing required. 
Give reference and enciose celt addiessed 
stamped enveloped. Address Manager, 
355 caxton Bldg.. Chicago. 

Guaranteed $900 
Salary yearly. 

Men and women of good address to rep- 
resent us. some to navel appointing agents, 
others for local work looking after our 
interests. SHOO salary guaranteed yearly ; 
extra commissions and expo lines, rapid ad- 
vancement., old established house i.rand 
chance for earnest men or women to secure 

pleasant permanent jKislIions, liberal In- 
come. and future, New brill lent lines 
Write at once. 

STAFFORD PRESS. 
A3 Church St.. New Haven conn. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat. 
This preparation contains all of the 
digestants and digests all kinds ol 
food. It gives instant relief and never 
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take it. By its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. It 
prevents formation of gas on the stom- 
ach, relieving all distress after eating, 

j Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take. 

It can’t help 
but do you good 

I Prepared only by F. C. Df. Witt A Co., Chlcaz 
| The $1. bottle contains 214 times the Sue. size. 

| For sale by ODBNOAHL DR09., 

THE LOVE OF DIHMOHDS 
is the love of one of the most beautiful and wonderful things 
in nature. In many countries, diamonds have been called 

the “Teardrops of angels. ’’ In the highest civilized nations, 
diamonds are the symbols of wealth and the badge o' aris- 

tocracy. Whatever the purpose, we have the diamonds to 

fulfill it. We have all sizes and the prices are right. 
G, H. MORGAN 

A. P. CULLEY, ▲. P. CliLLEY, 
President Cashier. 

HRST BANK 
or LOUP CITY. 

i General Banking 
BusinessTransacted. 

— 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000. 

CORRESPONDENTS: 

Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N. Y. 
Omaha National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska. 

We aye jdeadquayteys foy 
WINDMILLS, PUMP, PIPES a FIXTURES 

We have every appliance for making first class 

Drive or Hydraulic Wells and 

respectfully solicit your order. O r charges are reasonable 
our prices are right. We have added a feed grinder to our 

business and are prepared to do custom work or turnish 
ground feed at reasonable rates. 

j WE REPAIR BINDERS AND IIORSE POWERS AND QUA HAN 

TEE OUR JVORIv TO GIVE SATISFACTION. 

LEWIS HALLEK 
i 

c 


